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Supreme Court sat.th. .Oliver
judgment*. Only thre<> iota. ire dl*- 
ponetl of, namely: The Queen O'Neil 
and Campbell, an appeal by the Crown 
from a judgment of the Exchequer 
Court. The Crown waa Jtaxtly success- 
ful, the damage* a**e**ed by the court 
below at about $30,000 being reduced by 
nearly $000. No conte were allowed to 
either party. Judge Gwynne waa of 
opinion that the daimogea ahould be more 
kirgely ml need and the Chief Justice 
that costa should he apportioned. The 
croea appeal was dismissed.

Ernet v. Zwleker, un iimieal from 
Nova Beotia, waa allowed with coat».

Thompnon v. Smith, appeal from the 
Court of Appeal for Ontario. Dismissed 
with coat*.

The court them adjourned aine die.
The sewueai mu.

The hlH to amend the Flaherle» Act

K,

In the Toronto Methodist 
Conference.

Influx of Visitors Was Notice-. 
able Yesterday.

/’/Appear to Have a Hot Fight 
Before Them.

vX L■ ' ^*, i& Co. >Bathurst,
1 Tel 1896.

Tel. 1657. Queen West.
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STREETS CROWDED ALL DAYALL ABOUT SUNDAY CARS.THE COAST LINE PEOPLE
Si-A/! Especially Those Through Which the 

Procession Will Pass.
Want Them to Be on Hand to Answer 

Some Questions.
Rev. Dr. Burns Denounced 

He Favored Them.
BecauseAL.

>■

I
•apply #f Om.lb.M. had la ha Inadeqnale 

' tm MmI She Demaad-OMclal Prop.ra
il.*» Mill Ineaaaplete-llr. La aider at 
lb. Cerperailen’s B.a.aM la eii 
— c.aadlaa. faamai la Inin - 
Mrs. Onalstoa Cheat Smoked a dgsr- 
*l and Ceased a Mir la «he Lead— - 
««natal lira.* hr Cable.

London, June IS.—The Influx of vial- ' 
tors to attend the Jubilee ceremonie» 
waa noticeable for the first time to-day. 
The streets, especially those through ; 
which the royal proceasaion will pass, j 
were thronged all' day and until late at 
night with crowds of sightseer». Pro-, 
grass through these streets was difficult., 
The supply of omnibuses and cabs la 
Inadequate to meet the demand that la 
being made tor their services. .

The official1 preparations are still In- ■ 
complete. It is more nod more apparent, 
that the great features of the célébra- I 
tions will be the public and official hou- i 
era that will be paid to the colonial | 
visitors. The welcome extended to them 
In all quarters Is enthusiastic. The1 
press and the Government are giving 
every encouragement to make the Jubi
lee a great demonstration of the Inau
gural of the new Imperial policy of a 
closer union of the colonics and the 
Mother Country.

MB. LAURIER AX 0LAB0OW.

Angry Fanises K.se-ieeies ef Dlserder- 
Dr. •alh.rlaat Talks ef Pelsehsed re 
Srtasby Park — Dr dgilea lavs Week- 
kneed MethodCarried the Tele- 
Manly Defence by Dr. Darns end Ed
ward Career Prof. Dadgrley leys : -I 
Bade •* the Car», aad Will Again | I 
Won't Sablait te Priestly Bale."

gr Melnnee and Bev. Mr. Maxwell, Be
fore the Ballway Committee. Set Very i by prohibiting the dumping of sawdust

' Into the Ottawa Hirer was amended in 
committee, giving the lumber firms at 

Chnmliere «n extension of lime.
— ----  admitted That the Helms com during which they will be exemptBrass» Admitted That ■“ tjM> option of the law until May next.
pear »» Baders leading With Ike instead of until July next, as in the hill

when introduced.
The bill as amended was read a third 

time.
Members of the militia corps of tlie

_ „ ............... „ . city who have hem making preparations
Ottawa, June 15.—(Special.)—1 he fight for spending Jubilee Day in Montreal, 

between the Pacific Ccdst Line Hallway are greatly disappointed to learn of the
Syndicate and Mr. lfcbze culminated .fe1 ‘“ÏE" P1"'*]" re'
07 , “ ,, „___ ... ____ ,__ferenee to their trip. This monring a
In the Railway Committee this morning. tr4ogram was reçoive»! at headquarters 
There docs not seem to be any possibility , from General Gascoigne, ordering a pnr- 
of the two companies coming to terms, <>( nil the troops of the city for the 
- now it looks like war to the knife. ! ,fe
As previously stated, the war is otei infantry corps held n conference to-day 
t charter from Hobson, the terminus of j to discuss the situation. The 43rd Pat- 
the Crow's Nest Road, to the I'neitL- declined the Invitation to go

const. Ottawa ratepayers will lie asked to dr-
The Hoinzo bill came up in committee : einre themselves in favor of nu Issue of 

this morning. It is understood to lie debentures to the amount of $518,383 
the one favored by the Government. Mr. for ma.In drainage of the city.
Helnze was not present, and by what. I A return brought down to-day shows 
transpired It is possible he was scared ! that since July 1 last year there have 
if what might develop in committee. Ixen 82 dismissals from the customs srr- 

Mr. Charles Hyman, ex-M.P., who ic vice and 27 new appointment*. Of the 
one of Mr. Hemze’s fellow-promoter., dismissal*. 20 were for political reasons 
ni beard in support of the bill. He and 53 for other causes, 
could not give some of the informntk n It la reported to-night that a “saw-off” 
asked for. and Mr. Mclnnes, M.P.. re- I ha* lieen arranged on all unsettled eiec- 
marked that he (Mr. Hymani had evi- ! tl<-n petitions.
dently not been long connected with 1 The Government's arrangement with 
the scheme. Mr. Hyman admitted that I the Grand Tronk'and Drummond Conn- 
the company had an understanding with tie* Hallways eoroes nn .to-morrow-. Th"re 
the C. P. R. Mr. Mclnnes snd Rev. will be of course a vigorous fight. The 
Mr. Maxwell, another British Columbia more the Conservatives see of the agree- 
M.P.. attacked' Mr. Heinze’s scheme ment the less they like It. 
sharply. Mr. Maxwell saying that Heinzc 
snd Warfield were disreputable out- 

nnted them present to

Vx
« S' >L 91,800,000.

bnited States and 
Lind Sold.
I'slts of $1 and up. 
in g and Yongo

Wanif and Ihe Eer. i.P, l»W They
Were •• MmpslOle aiders "-*r. the

Vfrom

nd p«th»r-sl rests, 
loeen and I lundis, 
and Spadlna and C.F.B.—The Beaatltal Casket In Which \Ike Jabllee Address Cm th Leaden— 

Seaersl Ottawa Hews.H. Tlie proceeding* of conference yesterday 
will leave bleeding hearts in Its train. Tlie 
session was marked by dissensions snd con
sequent rancor. The spirit of the meeting 
during the hot debates over the conduct 
of Ucv. Dr. Borns of Hamilton In the Into 
Sunday car campaign, as well as on the 
Sabbath observance resolution», plainly re
vealed that there are signs of s growing 
tendency in Methodism towards more lib
eral and modern views on that subject, 
and tbat In time the cars will be accepted 
nud used with no qualms of conscience by 
that religions body.

Sr.bbaih Observance Bepert.
The Sunday car question from a Met to- 

dlst standpoint was most thoroughly 
threshed out In the morning. The subject 
was brought forward by the Introduction ' 
of the report of the Sabbath Observance 
Committee. It was decided, on motion, 
to take the report up clause by clause.

The first clause read : “We strongly 
advise that the proper observance of the 
Lord's Day In onr towns and large cities 
he made a matter of Provincial legislation, 
rather than of constant municipal agitation, 
and that onr people combine everywhere 
to memorialize our Provincial Parliament 
to give ua a law for the Province..a» a 
whole, ns In the case of the Province of 
Manitoba.” - Vi-Jn* ■

Wa» It All tleenshlnef..
Rev. Dr. Pott* told bow o deputation 

had recently waited upon the Government 
to ask them to send the Hamilton Sunday 
car case to the Privy Council.

Rev. Dr. Dewart could not eee the nd- 
vlgabtilty of asking for any more legisla
tion ro Sabbath observance. He was not 
sure It would be wise to ask for It.

"Then," «aid Mr. D. Plewes, "our plat
form agitation Is all moonshine."

Dr. A. Ogden had not ifineh hope* of any 
result» from the present Government. If 
the people throughout the country were 
aroused, however, something could be ex
pected from the next Government.

1. D. GAMBLE,
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58. Knlevtalnsd with ether Cetsalat Premiers 

hr the City Cerperall*».Aist a dividend at the 
mm on the p»iM-up 
tioo baa been this 
r ending 30th June, 
» on end after
Jay of July
wilt be closed from 
Ih days Inclusive, 
Dsaaglag Director.

Glasgow. June 15.—The visiting colo
nial premiers were tendered a banquet 
to-night by the municipality. A large 
and dislnguisbed company were present. 
Mr. Wilfrid Laurier, the Canadian Pre
mier, replying to the toast “Our Colonial 
Empire,” said: "Proud a* I am to be a 
citizen of the great province on the 
banks of the Ht, Lawrence, 1 value still, 
more the privilege of being a citizen of 
the British Enjpire. To-day we nru 
colonials, but we aspire to be more, and 
to see rqgjoved whatever disparity ex
ists between the people of the Home 
eountry and the dolonial subjects of Her 
Majesty."

IT WAS A SLANDER.
aiders, and he wa 
answer a few questions.

Mr. Morrison thought the matter 
should not be made one of persons.
Even if Mr. Helnze were as had es
painted it was no reason to oppose the MontreeI- Jlm(. 15,_By invitation
rojd- ................................. : from Mr. C. M. Hays, General Manager of

Mr. Blair said the Government was the G.T.R. system, an Important deputation 
not committed to the project. j from garnis, Ont., waited upon him to-day
•Mr. Mclnnes moved that Messrs. 1 In reference to u rumor which has been elr- 

Heinze and Warfield appear before the ! ^''fi«Llrarlu,tt77,,K! T0Va"*
ST«^nri,f<îlit5î0rmatl0B rCga g i erVawlp^^lto!M^^vff, financial status. » prised Dr, Johnston. Mayor of Sarnia; Mr.

This motion wn* defeated on the cast- j. u,ter. M.P.. and M.wre. W. J. l*roctor 
Ing vote of the chairman, Mr. blither1 and K. Wood. Both Mr. Lister and I)r. 

'land. Then Mr. Mclnnes called alien- Johnston stated to The Herald that Mr. 
tion to the fact that there was no quo Hays felt keenly the injustice of reporting 

The chairman declared 1 the untruth that the trainmen were to 1 oecmr b(i r(.nl0VPd (rom the Canadian side. He
I fi»*nml thnm that no *nch move was In
tended by the G.T.H. system and that the 
report was a slander.

General Manager Hays Have IS Was Never 
•Intended la Move Men Freni Sar

nia in Port Mnron.

«it Loan and 
ipany.
Dividend.

e/5
I

Dined by Whltelaw Held.
London. June 16.—General Nelson A. 

Miles, who will represent the United 
States Army at, the Queen's Jubilee, 
and Bear Admiral J. N. Miller, who 
will represent the United States Navy 
upon the same occasion, have arrived In 
this city. General Miles, Admiral Miller, 
their staffs and Mrs. Miles were the 
guests at dinner this evening of White- 
law Held, the special envoy of the United 
States at the Jubilee.

hat a dividend of 
1 stock 
for the-

I, 18P7, and that 
on and after Fri- 
next.
be closed from the

Farmer Hafdy : Y.où’ll find -it a mighty long lane, my friend.
James Pliny Whitney : It has bien a long one, but I think I see a turn down here.

■i up capital(Tuclnml 1 Tm Krpp Up As Hallo a
The Fécond clamte read : “We recom

mend tbat special germon* be *p] 
and frequent reference be made ‘ti. 
pulpits, ns well a* during campaltnvj 
to the ttaerednes* of tbe Ivord'» I 
order that there may be developed, 
people, and strongly maintained, an abid
ing gen*e of our duty in regard to the 
appropriate observance of the same.”

This clause passed without dlgcusslon.
Grlmeby Park on *nn«l»y*.

The third clan*e wa*: '‘Having understood 
that the director* of the Grimsby Park 
hnve decided to dl*pen*e with ttpeclal *vn- 
eatlonal attraction* on tbe Sabbath Day, 
and Intend to c!o*e the gate* of the par à 
on the Sabbath, a* far a* gate fee I* con
cerned. that we place on record our Ap
preciation of this step In the direction of n 
quiet Hnbbnth. both for the park and sur
rounding Agricultural district.'' Thi* clans? 
wa* debated warmly.

Rev. C. O. Johnston complained of the 
poor advertisement which the report would 
give the park.

Mr. Pic we* interjected that the conduct 
of Grimsby Park wo* continually being 
made use of to slur the cbqrcb.

Ucv. J. E. Lnnceley said he had been a* 
near heaven !n Grimsby Park a* anywhere 
else. [Laughter.]

4'hnr^e* Falsehood end Alander.

" mm present.
there wa« a quorum.

Mr. Blair said that if it was cxix»ctcd 
Parliament wa* to bonus the road the j 
charter should be granted without delay.

Rev. Mr. Maxwell: It la now' 1 o'clock, 
and I object to further progrès* with 
this bill. Unless some arrangement is 
made whereby an amalgamation 
take place this bill will not go through 
the House. It is simply useless to g • 
op with it to-day.

Mr. Blair said that ho did not think Detroit, Mich., June 15—At 5.30 
anything was to be gained by obstrue- o’clock this afternoon, Bishop John 8. 
tive tactics. Foley of the Human Catholic See of

Mr. Mclnnes again objected—no quo- j Euat' Michigan, united in marri ige 
rum present. Count Manfred You Matuschka, Baron

The chairman connted and found the (i<1 Toppekyeen and Spattan, and Mia* 
committee seven short of n quorum. Kila \\ alker, at the residenceDio 
Accordingly he declared the meeting at bride's father, Frffnljin II. Waflterf lliss 
•n end. Walker is a gniSldaughter of Himm

Walker, tlie founder of the great dis
tillery at Wnlkervilie, Out. The wealth 
of the Walker family in estimated at 
from 15 to 20 millions.

net
NATIONAL COVKCIC0F BOREN. PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY.SENATOR LANDRY’S POSER.Niur

».
ay, inMISS ELLA WALKER MARRIED. Mrs. Bsemer of lenden Bead a Paper sad 

Lady Abrrdern Mads a Speech,
. SMITH. Leyel Addresseslo tbe Qaeea aad Severner 

«eaerat—Next Meetlag 
la Meal rest.

He Waatml la Know Several Things, Bat 
Mr Oliver llofrai Only Answered 

Part ef the ttnestlea.
Ottawa, _ June 15.—(Special.)—In the 

Upper House to-day Senator Landry 
enquired whether the Manitoba Govern
ment had requested the Federal Govern
ment to have Parliament enact legisla
tion permitting the Dominion Govern
ment to grant the Government of the 
province $300,000 out of the fund treated 
by the sale of school hinds; whether in 
presenting It the local Government re
presented to the Federal Government 
the necessity of granting the request ef 
a Government which had refused to 
grant justice to the minority In the 
province, and whether it was the inten
tion of the Government to ask I'aijia- 
ment to amend the Federal law in order 
to grant favors to n Government which 
refused to hnve the laws of the province 
amended in order to give justice?

Sir Oliver Mownt said the Manitoba 
Government, had asked the Dominion 
Government to enact legislation to en
able the Government at Ottawa to

Escietary-
Halifax, N.8., June 15.—At the rescan

LOAN COMPANY •he Is New the Coaaless Tea Malasohka 
and Bareness de Toppelsecn 

and Spat ten
eion of the National Council of Women 
of Canada this afternoon, art was the 
first subject considered, “How to at
tract the rank and file of federated so
cieties," was the subject of a paper by 
Mrs. -Boomer of the London Council. A 
discussion followed, in which represen
tatives of Montreal, Ottawa and other 
centres took a part. It was thought it 
would he well frequently to throw meet
ings of the Executive Committee opeu to 
the society. The Countess of Aberdeen 
endorsed this, but at the same time the 
put in a wonl for the maintenance of 
the privacy of executive meetings.

Miss May Wright Sewull of Indian
apolis mentioned a committee on in
formation, which had been found useful. 
This commit tee’s work Is solely the im
parting of knowledge. Members of so
cieties, too, are admitted to executive 
meetings with a view of Increasing their 
interest. Another thing,in Indianapolis 

grant $300,000 out of the school fund. ‘f'a-t the local council shall
There had been no demand made, slm- CCLf PJi tl'Vo"'li llono,by nn ll"'1' 
plv a request mlual society and tints waste energy dr

The remainder of the question Sir [!„ iitl®4îhî "^jety. This evening, n puh- 
Oliver said he could not ans wet, as it ;‘ï hçV. which was address-
was not a legitimate question. other* *“C -Untos» of Aberdeen aud

Winnipeg. Man., June 13.—(Special.)—The 
General Assembly to-day adopted loyal re
solutions to Queen and Governor-General.

Halifax and Montreal asked for next 
year’» meeting, and the Inter was selected 
by U vote of 115 to 68. Knox Church and 
tlie second Wednesday In Jme will be the 
time and place. Tbe representation to the 
Assembly remains one In four, Instead of 
one In six, ns voted by tbe Presbyteries— 
65 for, 7(1 against. A lengthy report on the 
Indian mission question suggests the form
ing of two councils, giving women charge 
of one and men the other. The objection 
was that women, having a majority on the 
heard, did not use their 
The evening discussion was 
question of French evangelization.

Hr. Strop's house In Fort Rouge was 
struck by lightning this morning. No one 
killed.

Mr. A. Kirkland, manager of the Mont 
real Bunk, trniiaferred to Toronto, waa ten
dered a banquet at the Manitoba Club this 
evening.

MRS. CHANT SMOKED.
It.

England's «real laelal Befaraier DM It to 
Allay toe Paaea ef ■ eager.

London, June 15.—Mrs. Ormlston 
Chant, the well-known social reformer, 
has smoked a clgarrit. This momentom 
fact is chronicled prominently 
British press, and the public are gravely 
discussing the matter, for the reason 
that Mrs. Chant has been the Incarnate 
ideal ot British virtue since her erased»1 
against tbe London Music Halls. F tie j 
has explained that she smoked the dg»‘ 
a ret when she was detained In the Turk
ish lines, whither she went in connection, 
with the work of the Red Cross 8»> 
ciety, In order to see If it would alloy 
the pangs of hunger. The experiment I 
was a complete success. There were 
certain unpleasant sensations not un-; 
usual iu such eases, but she sympathizes, 
with the fondness for tobacco. Still she 
does not believe in women smoking.

o. 36.
that a Dividend 

or rent, per min 
declared on the 

the Company lor,, 
i June ln*t., au.1 ' 
able nt the oftive 
78 Church street,
I July pros. The 
used from 16th to 
nt Inclusive.
LSOX, Manager.
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Ca«ey** Bill Struck * *nng.
A* anticipated, it wne not by any ] 

plain Bailing for the Casey l$i-mean* ■■
cvcle bill in the Senate Railway Com 
mittee to-day. The bill was *upinrttHl
>by Mr. Casey and Mr. E. R. Ryekmnn TUE TV UK MEANS FIGHT.
of Toronto, as well as Senator Lougheed, ______
who has charge of the bill in the Uppei 
House. Mr. Wainwright of the G.T.jt..
Thomas Tait and .Judge Clark of the 
C.P.R. strongly opposed the measure.

- After the representatives of both sides 
/ had been heard Senator Snow'ball spoke

Varmly in support of the measure. , „ . ,
He was followed by Hon. G. W. Al- the Elassona and Salonika districts, anil 

lan of Toronto,who recognized that there lJn Imi>enalini<lo raises t«ic a,ln‘A ''j’f* 
was a good deal in the contention of the , footing to 700,000 men, while l,300,000 
nheelmen, although he did not think ; Maurer rifle* have been purchaaed. 
they should get everything they wanted.
He suggested that the matter mis one . _

, for compromise, and thought two parties London. June 15.—A despatch to The 
should come together and endeavor to Times from Constantinople sn.vs twit 

I agree. This view seemed to strike tlie the peace conference of Ambassadors 
committee in a favorable light. It was with Tekfik Pasha, representing the 
accordingly decided to adjourn till to- Sultan, "appears to be making satisfying 
morrnw morning to sec whether in ‘.he progress.”

power wisely, 
devoted to the'SI

JOXKA, 
is Men ituiium*
57. MIL MBDLA..SU 
iuNKS. ii«a. 
iced:
ini of Edinburgh 
krlh America. 
North America, 
knee Co. J49

Will Raise Ills Army to 700 OCO M 
Has Parchascil Over a Mlllto 

Jll.inicr Killm.

» and

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, who had been there 
had found no quieter Sundaymany years, 

anywhere else. A* regards this feat a/e. 
It eotild not be compared with any other 
resort. The u*e made of Grimsby l'nrk 
ilurlng the recent vote was not made In 
the Interest* of truth and righteousness, 
hut bn groundH of misrepresentation, false
hood and slander. He reminded con ferenee 
not only that steamboats did not land 
there, hut G.T.R. trains did not stop there 
on Sunday.

Finally, on tbe suggestion of Rev. A. 13. 
Chambers, the clause was expunged.

PorteConstantinople, June 15.—The 
will form 20 new cavalry regiments in

Cook’» Turkish BwUis, 904 King W# 
Open nil nlglit. Beth and bed THE CANADIAN TWO BUBREB

•V■‘ember’s TarkDb Dal Ns—Ladles 53*. Iff 
Tenge.: Bars Arrived la tbe old Lead AU 

•ad Tbsy
IKS The 1‘cacv Cuufrranre, a Wa

Ilea at Ltosrpeel.Firemen’s New Straw "lloeds "
Toronto’s fire fighters are ont In full 

force to-flny in new straw hat*. They 
are to be congratulated on selecting so 
becoming n shape and color. W. & D. 
Dineen, hatters, supplied them.

i. WORTH
EES
- Toronto.

London, June 15—The Canadian con- < 
tlngent for the Royal Jubilee arrived 
at Liverpool to-day on board the mail 
steamer Vancouver, all well, although 
a dozen or more suffered from mal do 
mcr for a few days of the voyage. 
Their reception on landing was n most 
flattering one, a large crowd being In 
attendance. Col. Aylmer and hi* officers 
were welcomed by the military authori-

Frlhrrsion liangli * Ce., paient sel teller*
mal .xp-riK. liana Commen t, bunding, Toronto.

Cask’s Turkish Hath., 204 King W 
l adles 73c ; gents, day 71c, evening 60c.

BA Hit H ILL DIR.The Sunday tier Vole.
Then enme the battle royal of the day. 

The fourth clause was moved : the debate 
on It waxed hot. a ml continued late into 
the afternoon. Ho complicated did matters 
then heroine that It was resolved to refer 
the whole report back.

The offending clause, tlie fourth, reads 
thus : "As n result of the recent vote of 
I lie citizen* of Toronto, the Street Itnllwny 
I’ompnny Is running vara on the Subhatli, 
requiring many of the employes who are 
members of the Methodist Church to work 
on the Lord's Day, contrary to their con
viction ;

•■Resolved, that we recommend any of 
the lnvmcn of the church who are employ, 
rrs of Inlu r to endeavor to give employment 
to those who endeavor to keep Inviolate 
the Sabbath Day.”

The Man Wbé Was crashed by n Freight
Car Saturday Night Hnpldly Slaking.
Frank Wade, the young man who was 

crushed by a freight car on the Esplanade 
last Saturday night and Is In the General 
Hospital, oapnot recover fronr his Injuries. 
At 3 o'clock tills morning he was very low 
and was sinking so rapidly that It only 
seemed to be a question of n few hours.

Montreal Abrllelr oa Flee.
Montreal, June 15.—Tlie sheep and 

ho* slaughter house of the East Eni 
Abattoir, u large frame bnikllng, 
completely destroyed by fire to-nignt. 
The building was stored with valuable 
machinery for killing purposes nud Hie 
loss Is estimated nt about $30,000. The 
main abattoir building was auved with 
considerable difficulty.

meantime* compromise could he arrnng- ................
Subsequently the representatives of „ Ms"»»» **»..pprtl

th* railways nnn; Whv« Imcn's Associa* Ronuv Jun® ^ Tribuna n. •
tion held n meeting. Mr. Ryekmnn of- noimoes that the Italian punitivo expe- 
fererl that the assodntion would not hold , dltion sent against the Somalis to atonic 
the railways rraponwihie for damages to «he murder of several Italian officers 
wheels on transit if bicycles were carried him lieen defeated by su(wr or n n or,., 
free. The railway men refuted this, with u los“ oi u klll,d and wounded. 
PfTiop tn-morrnw marning when thr* 
cnmmitfpp mpp-t* n fight will take plavp 
or. the Ktraight issue of thp bill.

When you »#k for Adams' Tnttl Fruttl 
*vr that you got ft. Homo clealers, to ob- 
twln » big profit, try to palm off imita
tions.

Blotting Fails.
Strong leather corners, aud filled with 

thii best qualify blotting, at 15c. 25c, 
40c, 50c, uOp, and 75c each. Scribbling 
puds in grout variety, from lc 
Blight Bros., 05 Yonge**trect. .

loaners.
on Con- 

itracts.
KËRS.

EANING cot.

Fresh air, spring wafer, greea «elds- 
tilcblevcti.

up.
»

Him flic In «••mmii t'nhlnrt,
London. June 16.—The Time* corrrs 

rwuidcnt ut Berlin Hiiy*: "The plan nit- 
iteuiiiifiii «nrlimnii.bin. pears to lie lor Dr. Miquel to resign Ike

The parliamentary address to the portfolio' of Finance and to replace Dr. 
Queen was to-day deapalched to London j Von Boetticber in nil the hitter's olfie-M, 
in a handsome casket made from ('him- namely, the Department of the Interior, 
qian wood, Canadian stone and Cana- the Vice-1 ’residency of the Bumlesrnfh 
dlaa gold. The casket is one of the I mid "the Vice-Presidency of the Prussian 
fiiiest pieces of workmanship of Its kind Ministry, 
ever manufactured in this country. The I "The significance of such a scheme lies 
™*ly and base are of Cnu.-uli.an ' birds-1 in the associations of Dr. Miquel, who 
eye maple, surrounded with If! pillars of iis persona grain to tlie Emperor XVII- 
laliradorile, 10 Inches in height, (lie llam. with Prince llohenlohe, whicii 
Itmtt notefl Canadian stone, with tie' i places him in practical control of the 
"rfrd play of JiglH like an opal, but of home affairs of both Pmssiii mid the 
a dark hluisii lint. On the front and German Empire. It must be borne in 
sides hetwn-11 ,-aeli irllar are panels mind that the portfolios of the Navy, 
showing views of the principal Cana- (l"‘ Foreign Sceirtary and the 
dwn cities from Halifax to Victoria, the mnster-Genera are now practically with- 
rentre nnd breesf panel bearing the °'lt holders. I here Is room, therefore. 
Kcynl Arnis and Mipnorls. On top of for extensive changes, 
tne cover ia n Hhicld for insi-ription, and 
surrounded with a crown. This is. au> 
raun<i<d with a circle of shields hearing 
•he arms of melt province, mid. lower 
eown below a wreath of manie Ica vos, 
the two central shields bearing rospe-*- 
tiveiy the arms c-f tlie Dominion and a 
Premiiqent view of toe Canari bin ParVa- 
•"ent Buildings. The Interior of the mother of Mrs. 
casket is lined with royal nurnle velvet. Mrs. Cupt. Fleming.
Inc whole in scl’d silviw gilt. The cask-'t
C""t in the neigiihqrhoorl of $500. If entsrla Buildings Mill b- ITnn.ln*>.i 
stnnris 17 inyhes long. 14 itu-bes will" In connection with the Jubilee célébra- 
•he Interior men-urr nicnts being J I I (Ion the Ontario Government lias ileelileil 
Inches hv 11 inela- that till- Parliament Buildings will he

■ ................ ’ _ , _ brilliantly Illuminated with colored elee-
— .uaiie* Mr. Tm lor. trie lights, and the matter Is now lit tlie
Mr. Taylor, M.P., lias received a let- ] hands ef Architect Henkes. Tin- Normal 

•er from the Globe File Manufacturing School building will also be lighted up.

Caatlased ea Page I.Extended Insarsnre.
The unconditional accumulative poli

cies issued by the Confederation Life 
Association guarniitis* extended insur
ance after two years for an amount 
which is definitely stated ill the 
It is not necessary to apply to 
soclation for tills benefit—it 
matically. Paid-up |>olicles nnd cash 
values also guaranteed. Full informa
tion will lie sent on application to tlie 
Ilend Office, Toronto, or to any of the 
association’s agents.

Prather's Turkish Hath»-Evening 31 e 
II» Tange. Fin* aad Maria.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Esquimau, 62- 60; Kamloops, 02—68; Ed
monton, 54—64;
<4U'Appelle, -64—70; Winnipeg, 68—60; Fort 
Arthur, 62—72; Toronto, 60—82; Ottawa, 
30—80; Montreal, B$—78; Quebec, 30—74; 
Halifax, 48-08.

I’ltOBB: Moderate winds; fine and warms 
a few thunderstorms in the western por
tion.

l’hone i noo. Sniantrry Navrltlrs
This is the time of the year whop 

changes come so abruptly that, there is 
hardly time to catch one’s breath be
tween spring gone and summer come. 
As Is usual at this season, soft- neck
wear has taken on a considerable im
portance. The newest creation, the XVols- 
eley, which Quinn is now showing 'n 
the" most seductive colorings, at twenty- 
five nnd fifty cents, is the tie of the hour 
for cither gentlemen or ladies.

was
liey. 

e ns 
works auto-

l'rlncc Albert, 64—74;BILITY. Opposition Are»».
R<*v. Dr. Dfwart wn* the first to object.
Arrorrllnff to Rev. John Morgan the Con- 

foronn» wn» not at all acquainted with the 
facts In the case. . * , . .This remark wn* characterized by the 
nre*l(lent ns a very dnngeron* one.

Rev. K. 8. Rowe dhl not think the Street 
Railway Company wn» alone to blame. 
There were picaty of employes of other 
companies who had to work on Sunday or

(tbe effects of
ired; Kinney and 
ur.ul Di-TCharaes, 
or rnlllug Mao- 
■eu and all dis- ry Organs a »pb- crenrtf who has 
or write, 
sent to any nd- 

» p.m.: Sundays, I3S Jnrvl i-st rest# 
'et. Toronto U4Ê

Tlio lending blcvollif» use Adnm»* 
Tntil Priitti. It wllny» thirst nnd gives 
ntnyincr power, Don't be Impoied upon Wcdncsdiiy Brecrr»' liny at «lenleven.Con-

Meiaiffelp Hsremrils.
Rev. hr. Campbell told how ft number of 

Street Railway employe* in hi* emigre- 
gallon were obliged to content themselve* 
with five day*1 work a week to avoid work
ing on Sunday.Rev, I>r. Pott» advised Unit the elanse he 
dropped ns it wn» possible the Conferenee 
might drive along certain lines until they 
lost their Influence. . , - , A xl

Rev. Charles Langford objected to the 
clause, an It would bo making tbcmselviMi 
Into a labor bureau.

There Were W>eh-Knrr<l llrelhren.
Dr. Albert Ogden favored the clause. He 

accounted for their defeat by the fact that 
some who should have fought with them 
were against them In the campaign. If
all the Conference hall atom! together, the enters le Lei. lfrklnnsn Banning.
some*i.ninhers im^lrovra weakG: The Central location well cm,ip,Mil vice 
Ht reel Hallway f'mnpany wa* the only one trie elevator, steam hentfug, lilcyel • 
of the corporation* which wa* carrying on room. Most modern and (loanable unices 
work on Humlay purely for mercenary mo-1 |n the city. Ofllce* fitted up to suit ten

ants. Apply .1. T. Itccvc, Agent, McKln- 
now Rival'ni. (iU

THE BORLD AT SUR MER RESORTS. June 15. 
Ormldnle.
11 lintel*...
A al rid ....
Oainanll.. 
Mobile,... 
Frlealaml. 
Hiolla 

nnn. 
era Moor.

Geruna.......
Oerter.......
Bellonn....

From,
■ fane Haee ..........London
.Philadelphia ....... Antwerp
.Liverpool .. Port Medway
• Liverpool ..

• New York 
..New York

............ ...  Bristol ...
Moore.,, .London ..

.London ...

.lamUou ...
•London ...
..Leith ....

At.“Haled*” Cerlon Tea I* delightful.1 ‘o»t- Me**r*. C. .1. Townsend & Co. will sell 
on Thursday, June 17, a number of Garden 
City and Dominion bicycles, also a «ent'a 
Cleveland tandem, n enmblnntlnn tandem. 
Rudge nnd Dayton tandems npil a number 
of children'* wheels. (In view to-duy.

Quick Work.
Ten day* ago we eabk-d a repeat for 

Jubilee tie *llk* to Welch, Mnrgetaon * 
Go., London. Eng., a ml to-day we are 
busy making them up for our specia.! *ulc 
of Jubilee neckwear Saturday—our Vic
toria l*>w i* the latent production. To
day wc ere whowing *etnethtng now in 
English pin Id z<*phyr slitrts, «oft body 
and white neck I wind—lustre coat*, rerge 
coat*, duck trouser*, linen nnd ea*hmc-e 
vest*, etc., for the hot weather. Sword, 
55 Klug-etrect east.

Sabserlhere leaving fawn fee the helldeys 
ran have The World regularly forwarded 
to tbem to any address ot Ike regular city 
rales, t) rents a month. An enrlr Inll.nn 
lien ef Ibr change ef address shonld be 
given lo The World effltr.

The World lies n special delivery servlrr 
for the Island, Hew llraeh, tlelorla Park 
and snbnrban resorts, so Hint visitors at 
these places can hnve The World an tbelr 
breakfast tables each morning.

HILLIPS .......  Quebec
.... London 
... Antwerp 
... Montreal 
NorthHydney 
... Montreal 
... Montreal 
... Montreal 
.. Montn*ttJ

Mantluen.......Liverpool............Mlramlchl
Mercedes........ Liverpool................   Halifax
fitock'm City.. .Mancneeter .. Three Rivera
Dumnra............London .. . .Ht. John, N. II.
Hankow..... .Abord
Avlona.............Hbieidf .....
Gallia................Liverpool .
Lake Huron..... Liverpool .
rude................. Liverpool ..
Laurent lan..... Liverpool ............... Montreal
8. Cambria.... Cardiff .... St. John. N. B.
Vaiirottver...l/rMT'ol...............Montr-al

lew York Ci y lllril I'mlvr riileroform.
KingKtoiH June 15.—Mrs. Snllltoii, 

aged 59. n rcsidimt of Wvllington-strvvt. 
went to a dentist this morning and had 
her medical attendant administer chlo- 

Before the dentist could ojier- 
dii <1. She wn* (lie 

William (ïvugeghan und

itirook: nnd »
not If Krtxet; nor 
end ml die»in*»l 

[. or»r:irm rurod bf 
UlL V1ULUFS, 

Inc-suW, Tor

•fialadn'.' Orion Tom Is resltal.

lirntMl d Tf»r'» Mnans
Why pay long priors for Letter Rooks 

when you ran got a firat-rlnss l(*)0-pp Rook 
from tm for #1? Just think of if, $1. If It 
I» a giMxl thing wo have It. Grand &
Hi at loner* and Print era,
Jordnn-streetH,

Pernbor'» Turkish lmlli». lütf Yonge.

roform.
ntc the woman

Toy. 
Wellington andSTOMERS

Toronto.i have monkeyed 
u ill. Don't he 
your money with 
t claim* to have 
all. I fold H 
for to. PH 

■i lJlial, 70 Kiug-

. Montreal 

. Montreal 

... Boston 
Montreal 

New York

nn .
Cook's Turkish llatbs. ont Klnj W. 

Open all night. Until nnd bed 91.

OF. IlmalnsT» Point Rowling Aliev.
yperial Jubilee prizes for best Individual 

nvernzfe during wa^bn ‘07. Apply Hun- 
inn'* Point, !,. W. Khilth, Le**r<'.

BIRTH*.
M CALLVM-At Paisley, on June 13. the 

wife of a. p. -f' n danto*$tor.Continued wn Fsge $.i %f
■
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